प्रतिदर्श प्रश्न पत्र (सत्र 2019-20)
वार्षशक परीक्षा
कक्षा –सािव ीं
र्वषय – हिन्दी
समय : 3 घींटे

पूर्ाांक – 80

सामान्य तनदे र् :
1 इस प्रश्न पत्र के चार खींड िैं ।
2 खींड ‘क’ से ‘घ’ िक चारों खींड अतनवायश िैं ।

3 प्रश्नों के सभ उपभागों के उत्तर क्रमर्: एक साथ लिखखए ।
4 उत्तर पस्ु तिका मे उत्तर के साथ विी क्रम सींख्या लिखखए जो प्रश्न पत्र में दी गय िै ।
खींड क
प्रश्न 1 ननम्नलिखित गद्यांश को पढ़कर नीचे दि्े गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखिए –

( 10 )

वयरयणसी उत्तर प्रिे श कय एक प्रलसदध नगर है । ्ह नगर पववत्र निी गांगय के तट पर स्थित है । हजयरों प्यटक
िे श के ववलिन्न ियगों से ्हयाँ आते हैं । प्रमि
ु घयटों पर थनयन करके ्हयाँ के प्रलसदध मांदिरों जैसे – ववश्वनयि

मांदिर,तुिसीियस मांदिर ,सांकटमोचन मांदिर आदि में िशयन करते हैं । ्ह नगर ियरती् सांथकृनत एवां सांथकृत ियषय
की केंद्र थििी है | ्ह लशक्षय कय िी प्रमुि केंद्र है । ्हयाँ कयशी दहन्ि ू ववश्वववद्यि् एवां कयशी ववद्यपीठ आदि
लशक्षय की महत्वपण
ू य सांथियएाँ हैं । वयरयणसी के ननकट ही सयरनयि है । इस थियन पर अशोक की ियट िी पय्ी
जयती हैं । इसे सांग्रहयि् में सांरक्षक्षत कर दि्य ग्य हैं । ्हयाँ महयत्मय बुदध ने कैवल्् ज्ञयन प्रयप्त

करने के बयि

अपनय पहिय धमय उपिे श अपने पयाँच लशष््ों को सवयप्रिम ्हीां पर दि्य िय | सयरनयि बौदध धमय के अनु्यन््ों कय
पवन थिि है । सम्पूणय ववश्व से अनेक प्यटक ्हयाँ पर िशयनयिय आते हैं ।
(क) वयरयणसी कहयाँ स्थित है ? ्हयाँ के प्रमुि मांदिर कौन-कौन से हैं ?

(ि) वयरयणसी नगर ककस ियषय की केंद्र थििी हैं ? ्हयाँ लशक्षण की प्रमुि सांथियएाँ कौन-कौन सी हैं ?

2
2

(ग) महयत्मय बद
ु ध ने कैवल्् ज्ञयन कहयाँ प्रयप्त कक्य िय और ककतने लशष््ों को पहिय धमय उपिे श दि्य ? 2
(घ) सयरनयि में क््य पय्य ग्य और उसे कहयाँ सांरक्षक्षत कक्य ग्य ?
(ड़) ‘पयवन’ शब्ि कय समयनयिी शब्ि गद्यांश में से ढूाँढकर लिखिए ।

(च) ‘प्रलसदध’ शब्ि में से उपसगय और मि
ू शब्ि अिग करके लिखिए ।

2
1

1

प्रश्न 2 ननम्नलिखित कयव्यांश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर िीस्जए –
पीपि की ऊाँची डयिी पर बैठी चचड़ड़्य गयती है ,
तुम्हें ज्ञयत अपनी बोिी में क््य सांिेश सुनयती है ?
चचड़ड़्य बैठी प्रेम-प्रीनत की रीनत हमें लसिियती है
वह जग के बांिी मयनव को मस्ु क्त-मांत्र बतियती है ।
वन में स्जतने पांछी हैं िांजन,कपोत,चटक,कोककि
कयक,हां स,शुक आदि वयस करते सब आपस में दहि-लमि ।

(1*5=5)

उनके मन में िोि नहीां है , पयप नहीां परवयह नहीां,
जग कय सयरय मयि हड़प कर जीने की िी चयह नहीां ।
जो लमितय है अपने श्रम से उतनय िर िे िेते हैं ,
बच जयतय है जो औरों के दहत उसे छोड़ वे िे ते हैं।
वे कहते हैं- मयनव,सीिो तुम हमसे जीनय जग में,
हम थवछां ि और क््ों तुमने डयिी है बेड़ी पग में ?
तुम िे िो हमको,किर अपनी सोने की कड़ड़्याँ तोड़ो,
ओ मयनव, तुम मयनवतय से द्रोह-ियवनय को छोड़ो ।
(क) चचड़ड़्य कहयाँ बैठी है ?

1

(i) नीम की डयिी पर

(ii) बरगि की डयिी पर

(iii) छत पर

(iv) पीपि की डयिी पर

(ि) चचड़ड़्य हमें क््य लसियती है ?

1

(i) प्रेम-प्रीनत की रीनत

(ii) सिय प्रसन्न रहनय

(iii) हमेंशय थवतांत्र रहनय

(iv) थवतांत्र होकर उड़यन िरनय

(ग) कवव ने मयनव को क््य कहकर सांबोचधत कक्य है ?

(i) क्रूर

(ii) बांिी

(iii) िोिी

(iv) ईष््ययिु

1

(घ) कववतय में मयनव को क््य छोड़ने कय सांिेश दि्य जय रहय है ?

1

(i) क्रूरतय को छोड़ने कय

(ii) िोि-ियिच त््यगने कय

(iii) मयनवतय से द्रोह-ियवनय छोड़ने कय

(iv)ककसी कय लशकयर न करने कय

(ङ) पक्षी आपस में कैसे रहते हैं ?

1

(i) दहिलमिकर रहते हैं

(iii) िोि-ियिच में रहते हैं

(ii) िड़-झगड़कर रहते हैं
(iv) अपनय दहत करने की चयह में रहते हैं
खींड ख

प्रश्न 3 (क)

नीचे दिए गए वयक््यांश के लिए एक शब्ि लिखिए

–

1

स्जसकय मूल्् अचधक हो
(ि) नीचे दिए गए शब्ि कय वविोम शब्ि लिखिए –

1

प्रकयश
प्रश्न 4 (क) नीचे दिए गए शब्ि के िो प्यय्वयची शब्ि लिखिए –

`

1

पथ्
ृ वी
(ि) नीचे दिए गए शब्ि से ियव वयचक सांज्ञय बनयकर लिखिए –

1

िांबय
प्रश्न 5

(क) नीचे

दिए गए समथत पि कय ववग्रह करके लिखिए –

1

पयप – पुण््
(ि) नीचे दिए गए शब्िों की सांचध कीस्जए –

1

ववद्य + अिी
(ग) नीचे दिए गए वयक्् में से समुच््बोधक अव्् छयाँटकर लिखिए –

1

मैंने सुबह ही पढ़यई कर िी तयकक शयम को िेि सकूाँ ।
प्रश्न 6 (क) नीचे दिए गए वयक्् कय कयि बतयइए –

1

अनीतय सयतवीां कक्षय में पढ़ती है |
(ि)

नीचे दिए गए वयक्् से स्ांक्
ु त कक्र्य छयाँटकर लिखिए –

1

वह सरय से पिे पर चढ़ जयतय है |
(ग)

नीचे दिए गए वयक्् में रे ियांककत शब्ि कय कक्र्य - ववशेषण लिखिए –

वे कि

1

चिे जयएाँगे |

प्रश्न 7 (क) नीचे दिए गए वयक्् को उचचत मुहयवरे दवयरय पूरय कीस्जए –

1

शेर को िे िकर नेहय के -----------(ि) नीचे दिए गए वयक्् में ववरयम-चचह्न िगयइए –

1

इतनी रयत में तुम कहयाँ जयओगे
प्रश्न 8 (क) नीचे दिए गए रे ियांककत शब्िों के कयरक िेि लिखिए –

(i) गांगय गांगोत्री से ननकिती है |
(ii) अांककतय ने बथतय उठय्य |

2

(ि)

नीचे दिए गए शब्िों में से रूढ़ और ्ोगरूढ़ शब्ि
रयत

(ग)

छयाँटकर लिखिए -

, नीिकांठ , गय् , गजयनन

नीचे दिए गए तत्सम शब्िों कय तदिव रूप लिखिए –

(i) िां त

2

2

(ii) सप्त

प्रश्न 9 अनुप्रयस अिांकयर की पररियषय उियहरण सदहत लिखिए -

2

खींड- ग
प्रश्न 10 ननम्नलिखित कयव्यांश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर िीस्जए –

(1*3=3)

कयांधे रि हि चि पड़य वह ,
वष
ृ ि सिय सांग िे अपने,
जय पहुाँचय ननज कमयक्षेत्र में,
प्रयतः ियलिमय से पहिे ।
पररश्रम मेरय िीन –धरम है ,
मांदिर है , मेरे िलिहयन ,
पूजय वांिनय िेत है मेरी ,
मयटी में पयऊाँ िगवयन ।
(क) कयव्यांश में ‘वह’ ककसके लिए प्र्ोग कक्य ग्य है ?

1

(ि) ककसयन अपने िगवयन को कहयाँ प्रयप्त करतय है ?

1

(ग) ‘पररश्रम’ शब्ि से उपसगय और मूि शब्ि अिग कीस्जए ।

1

प्रश्न 11 ननम्नलिखित गद्यांश को पढ़कर नीचे दिए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखिए –

(3)

एक बयर सिी िे वतय लशव-पयवयती के िशयन करने कैियश पवयत पर गए । वहयाँ उन्होने लशव-पयवयती को अमत
ृ से

बनय्य हुआ एक अदिुत मोिक अपयण कक्य । लशव-पयवयती के िोनों पुत्र गणेश और कयनतयके् उस सम् वहयाँ िेि
रहे िे । िोनों ने वह मोिक मयाँगय,पर एक को िे ने से िस
ू रय नयरयज़ हो जयएगय । तब पयवयती ने कहय कक जो पथ्
ृ वी
की पररक्रमय करके सबसे पहिे वयवपस आएगय उसे मोिक लमिेगय । मयाँ की शतय सुनते ही कयनतयके् अपने वयहन

मोर पर सवयर हुए और चि पड़े पथ्
ृ वी की पररक्रमय करने। गणेश वहीां रुके रहे । िोड़ी िे र बयि उन्होने अपने मयतयवपतय की ही बड़ी श्रदधय और िस्क्त ियव से पररक्रमय की और उन्हें प्रणयम करके िड़े हो गए । कुछ िे र बयि
कयनतयके् वयवपस आ गए ।

(क) गणेश और कयनतयके् ने लशव-पयवयती से क््य मयाँगय ?
(ि) कयनतयके् कय वयहन क््य है ?

(ग) गि्यांश में आए इन ्ुग्म –शब्िों को पूरय कीस्जए –
िस्क्त , लशव

1
1
½*2=1

प्रश्न 12 ननम्नलिखित प्रश्नों में से ककन्ही चयर प्रश्नों के सांक्षक्षप्त उत्तर (25-30) शब्िों मे लिखिए -

(2*4=8)

(क) स्यि ने ननमयिय को ियग जयने के लिए क््ों कहय ?
(ि) अपनी सयमथ््य के अनस
ु यर कय्य करने से क््य ियि होतय है ?
(ग) सिी िोग अरुखणमय कय उपहयस क््ों उड़यते िे ?
(घ) कदठनयई आने पर वीर और कय्र व्स्क्त कैसय व्वहयर करते हैं ?
(ङ) श्री कृष्ण िेिने न जयने कय क््य कयरण बतयते हैं ?
प्रश्न 13 ननम्नलिखित प्रश्नों में से ककन्ही चयर प्रश्नों के ववथतत
ृ उत्तर (50-60) शब्िों में लिखिए –

(3*4=12)

(क) िक
ु यनियर ने अपनी िीझ ककन पर ननकयिी और क््ों ?
(ि) लसकांिर के ित
ू ने परू
ु को क््य सियह िी ?
(ग) श्रीकृष्ण को समझयते हुए ्शोिय बिरयम के बयरे में क््य कहती है ?
(घ) श््यमू ने पतांग ककससे और क््ों माँगवयई ?
(ङ) तच्
ु छ व्स्क्त्ों से बैर और िोथती क््ों अच्छी नहीां होती ?
प्रश्न 14 लसकांिर और पुरू के चररत्र में आपको ककसकय चररत्र प्रियवशयिी िगय और क््ों ?

( 4)

्य
ववश्वेश्वर ने श््यमू को क््ों मयरय और अपने ककए पर ववश्वेश्वर क््ों पछतय्य ?
खींड घ
प्रश्न 15 ननम्नलिखित में से ककसी एक ववष् पर 80-100 शब्िों में अनच्
ु छे ि लिखिए (क) सम् कय महत्व

•

िूलमकय

•

महत्व

•

आवश््कतय

•

उपसांहयर

(ि) ववज्ञयन – वरियन ्य अलिशयप

•

िूलमकय

•

वतयमयन ्ुग ववज्ञयन कय ्ुग

•

ववज्ञयन वरियन और अलिशयप

•

उपसांहयर

(ग) रोमयांचक ्यत्रय

•

िलू मकय

•

्यत्रय कय ननणय् और तै्यरी

•

्यत्रय थिि कय सुिि अनुिव

(5)

•

उपसांहयर

प्रश्न 16 दिल्िी जिबोडय अचधकयरी को जियपूनतय व्वथिय हे तु प्रयियनय पत्र लिखिए -

(5)

्य
ववद्यि् में िेि सयमग्री माँगवयने हे तु प्रधयनयचय्य जी को पत्र लिखिए –
प्रश्न 17 नीचे दिए गए चचत्र कय अपने शब्िों में वणयन कीस्जए (80-100) -

(5)

Sample paper class 7 term 2
General instructions
● All the questions are compulsory.
● The question paper consists of 40 questions divided into 4 sections A,B,C,D .Section
A comprises of 20 questions of one mark each out of which first 10 questions are
MCQ type section. Section B comprises of 6 questions of 2 marks each Section C
comprises of 8 questions of three marks each and Section D comprises of 6
questions of 4 marks each.
●
There is no overall choice. However, an internal choice has been provided in two

●

questions of two marks, three questions of three marks and three questions of 4
marks
Use of calculator is not permitted.
SECTION A

1. The additive inverse of 7

a)

2
3 is

−23
3

b)

−3
23

c)

3
23

d)

23
3

2. Which of the following criteria will you use if ΔABC ≅ ΔP EN and AB = PE ,

∠B  =  ∠E, BC = NE
a) ASA

b) SSS

c) SAS

d) RHS

3. Area of a field is 700000 metre square its area in hectares is
a) 700 hectare
b) 70 hectare
c) 0.7 hectare d) 7000 hectare
4. If two years ago Anu was x years old, then 5 years ago Anu’s age was
a)

x-3

b) x+7

c) x-7

d) x-5

5. HCF of the terms of the expression ( 4 p 3 q 2 r -12p r 2 + 16 p 2 q 2 r 3 ) is
a) 16 p 3 q 2 r

2

b) 4 p q 2 r

6. The mean of first 10 natural numbers is
a) 55
b) 5.5
c) 10

c) - 4pr

d) 4pr

d) 11

7. The observation that occurs maximum number of times in a data is called
a) Range
b) Median
c) Mode
d) Mean
8.

1.235 × 10 6 is equal to
a) 123500

9.

b) 1235000

c) 0.000001235

d) 0.001235

In a right triangle, the orthocentre lies
a) At the vertex containing right angle
b) At the mid-point of the hypotenuse
c) In the interior of the triangle
d) In the exterior of the triangle

10. The altitude of a rhombus having area 320 sq m and side 5 m is
a) 64 m
b) 604 m
c) 6.4 m
d) 32 m
11. The number _________ has no reciprocal.

12
12.  −7
64 + −64 = _________.
13. The median of the following data 1,2,2,3,x,3,4,5,6 arranged in ascending order is 3
then x = ________.
14. _______ and ________ are their own reciprocals.
15. Can we construct a triangle whose sides are 6 cm ,3 cm and 2 cm? Justify your answer
16. Compare
3 2 × 4 _______
4 2 ×3

17

32
If 243

=(

2
3

)

x

then find the value of x.

18. Correct the following statement
The incentre of a triangle is equidistant from its vertices.
19. If the circumference of a circle is 44 cm, then find its radius.
20. The centroid of a triangle divides each median in the ratio _________ .
Section B
Q21. ΔABC is an isosceles triangle with AB = AC, D is the mid point of the base BC.
Prove that ΔADB ≅ ΔADC. State the three pairs of matching parts you use to arrive at
your answer.

Q22. Construct a ΔABC in which BC = 4cm , ∠ B =600 and ∠ C = 600
Q23. Factorise:

5 x2 − 4x − 10xy + 8y

Q24. Calculate the area of the circle whose diameter is 28 m.
OR
The diameter of the wheel is 1.4m . Find its circumference in cm.
Q25 The lengths of two sides of a triangle are 5 cm and 8 cm. Between what two measures
should the length of the third side fall?
Q26. Solve for x:
0.6x = 0.28x + 0.32
OR
If 4k +1 = 9, then find the value of 10k-20
Section C
Q 27. The mean of 9 observations was found to be 54. Later on, it was discovered that one
observation i.e. 53 was misread as 35. Find the correct mean.
OR
The heights(in cm) of 8 students of a class are as follows:
145, 150, 152, 149, 160, 155, 151, 148
Find the median height.
Q28. A field is 90m long and 75m wide . It has 2 roads in its centre of uniform width 5m, one
parallel to its length and the other parallel to its breadth. Find the area of the roads

Q29. An exterior angle of a triangle is 1100 and its interior opposite angles are in the ratio
3:8. Find all interior angles of the triangle.
Q30. AX bisects ∠BAC as well as ∠BDC . State the three facts needed to ensure that
ΔABD ≅ ΔACD. Is ∠ B= ∠ C? Give reasons for your answer.

Q31. The length of the 2 sides of a right triangle are equal. The square of the hypotenuse is
800 sq. cm. Find the length of each of its equal sides and the perimeter of the triangle
OR
A tree is broken at a height of 8m from the ground but did not separate. If its top touches the
ground at a point 15m from the foot of the tree , then calculate the original height of the tree.
Q32. Find the value of y:
1
16

x

3(y−2)

( 12 ) y = ( 12 )

Q33. Simplify the following algebraic expression and then evaluate it for m = -2 and n=0
( m2 − 5mn + 25n 2 ) ( m + 5n)
OR
Simplify and evaluate if x =1 and y =1:
− 6x2 (xy + 2y 2 ) − 3y 2 (2x2 + y )
Q34. The length of a rectangle is three times its width. If the perimeter of the rectangle is
84cm, find the dimensions of the rectangle and hence its area.
Section D
Q35. If the area of a rectangle with length ( a - b) units and breadth (2a + b) units is the
same as the algebraic expression kab + 2 a2 - b2 , then find the value of k.
Q36.In the given figure, LM = MN, QM = MR, ML 丄 PQ and MN丄 PR. Prove that PQ = PR.

OR
In the given figure, AO = CO and OD =OB.
(a) Is ∠ AOB = ∠ COD?
(b) Is ΔAOB ≅ ΔCOD ? Specify the congruence condition used.
(c) State the three matching pairs used to prove the above congruence.

(d) Is ∠ ABO = ∠ CDO? Why?

Q37. Construct a triangle ABC such that AB=AC=5.6 cm and angle A= 1200 . Also construct
AD perpendicular to BC.
Q38. A piggy bank contains ₹370 in the form of denominations of ₹10 and ₹50. If the
number of ₹10 notes is one more than the number of ₹50 notes, then find the number of
notes of each type.
OR
The ages of Anu and Sonu are in the ratio 7:5. Ten years later, the ratio of their ages will be
9:7. Find their present ages.
Q39. Semi-circular lawns are attached to all the edges of a rectangular field measuring 42m
x 35m. Find the area of the total field.

Or
There is a circular pond and a footpath runs along its boundary. A man walks around it,
exactly once, keeping close to the edge. If his step is 44 cm long and he takes exactly 600
steps to go around the pond, what is the radius of the pond in meters?
Q40. The marks obtained by 5 students of class VII in Term-1 and Term-2 examinations
2018 in mathematics (out of 50) are given below. Represent this data by a double bar graph.
Students

Aman

Swati

Arpit

Raman

Divya

Term-1

40

35

48

46

27

Term-2

45

38

50

40

33
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SAMPLE PAPER TERM II
2019-20
ENGLISH
CLASS VII
M.M:80 marks
SECTION –A (Reading) (20 marks)
A1) Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow:

(12 marks)

Stress busters
(12)
“The most obvious way to avoid examination stress is to be fully prepared” is an oft-repeated
advice from the experienced elders. They ignore two facts: first, the most stressed students are
the highest achievers who set unrealistic goals for themselves; second, asking students to relax is
easier said than done.
“Is there no way to calm the tired nerves that seem to accompany examinations and the resultant
exam blues?” ask the anxious students. Well, there are no pills, quick- fix methods or sure- shot
ways to combat stress. However, certain steps, if followed properly, can yield the desired results.
You must discuss your anxiety with friends or family. When you express a feeling or emotion, it
intensity automatically goes down, making it easier for you to cope.
Usually, anxiety sets of a chain reaction where students imagine what would happen if they do
not get good marks which add to the nervousness. Psychologist advice that you should distract
yourself by talking to a friend, going for a run or watching television as soon as these thoughts
begin.
Studying for long hours at a stretch does not translate into being well prepared for the exams.
Non-stop studying brings down the mind’s ability to remember and recall. So always take a short
break before hitting the books.
Deep breathing with your eyes closed while focussing on your body slows the psychological
response to stress and brings down muscular and mental tension. It stabilises the biochemical
response of the body by controlling hormonal secretion Induced by anxiety. You can do
breathing exercises just before you begin a paper and start writing. It will help you focus your
thoughts better and prevent panic attacks. You can do breathing exercises just before you begin a
paper and start writing. It will help you focus your thoughts better and prevent panic attacks.
You must have a High carbohydrate and low fat diet. Fats in the diet make the body sluggish. So
it’s best to consume fresh fruits and vegetables. While limiting the tea and coffee intake do not
make more than 3 cups a day the steps should help you make it through the trauma of answering
papers.

A1.1) On the basis of your reading of the passage, complete the following statements.
a) In order to avoid exams stress, one _________________
b) The highest achievers are sometimes the most first one because ______________
c) It is easy to cope with things IT by sharing it with family or friends and by doing
_____________________
d) One can distract oneself by talking to a friend ______________
e) One must avoid non-stop studying because it brings down ____________
f) Two benefits of deep breathing with one’s eyes closed are_______ and__________.
g) During exams, one must take ___________ diet.
A1.2) Find words from the passage which means same as the following:
a) to fight against/to oppose (para 2)
b) Distressing/unpleasant experience (para8)
A1.3) Find the antonyms of the following:a) Relax (para2)
b) Active ( para6)
A.2 Read the following poem carefully:Cherry Tree
Eight years have passed
Since I placed my cherry seed in the grass,
Must have a tree of my own ,I saidAnd watered it once and went to bed
And forgot , but cherries have a way of growing
Though no one’s caring very much or knowing,
And suddenly that summer, near the end of May,
I found a tree had come to stay.
It was very small, a five months child,
Lost in tall grass running wild.
Goats eat the leaves, grass cutter’s scythe
Split it apart, and a monsoon blight
Shrivelled the slender stem… Even so,
Next spring I watched three new shoots grow,
The young tree struggle upwards thrust
Its arms in a fresh fierce lust
For light and air and sun.

(8)

this,

(2)

(2)

(8)

A2.1 Read the following summary of the above poem and write appropriate words in the
blanks.
(1X8=8)
The poet planted a cherry seed because he a)____________. He b)_____________ once
and then forgot about it. But near c)___________, he was surprised to see a cherry tree
almost hidden d)___________. Several disasters befell it. A goat e)__________.
A grasscutter’s scythe f)___________. Its delicate g)__________ shrivelled because of a
plant disease. Nevertheless, in the next spring the poet could see h)___________
rising upwards.
SECTION- B (Writing and Grammar) (30 marks)
B1) Write a biographical sketch of Wing Commander Abhinandan Varthaman.

(4)

Name: Abhinandan Varthaman
From: Tamil Nadu
Father: Retired Air Marshal
Mother: Doctor
Marital Status: Married to Retired IAF Squadran Leader
Education: a) Graduate from NDA
b) Trained at IAF Centres in Bhatinda and Halwara
Worked as: Fighter Pilot at Indian Air Force
Years of service: 2004 to present
Battles/ Wars : a) Flew MIG- 21 Bison during India- Pakistan face off
b) Held captive for 3 days after his air craft was shot dead
OR
Traffic Inspector: I saw you jumping the red light. Stop!
Driver: The light had already turned green when I crossed it.
Traffic Inspector: We have cameras who shot you inaction. You are entitled to a fine of Rs.
1000.
Driver: Sir, can you please talk to my owner and I am sure you’ll let me free.

Traffic Inspector: Now that you have threatened me, let me see all the papers- your Driving
License and a pink 2000 Rupees.
Driver: Sir….Sir…Sorry Sir, Sorry Sir…
The driver calls his owner to inform about his conversation with the Inspector. Write a
brief ofit in the box below in not more than 50 words.
(4)
B2) Write a letter to the Editor of a local daily highlighting the need of being “ONE” in this
hour of time despite belonging to various cultures, caste, creed, color, regions, religions,
languages.
(8)
B3) Write a speech in about 150-180 words on the topic‘Technology- A boon or bane’

(8)

B4) In the foIlowing passage, one word has been omitted in each line. Write the missing
word along with the word that comes before and the word that comes after it in the space
provided against the correct line number. Ensure that the word that forms your answer is
underlined.
(1/2X6=3)
Before
When we not satisfied with products or

(a)

services, can improve our chances for

(b)

satisfactory results using effective

(c)

First, state problem,

(d)

Word

After

and then supply the supporting evidence.
Tell explicitly what you want be done

(e)

about it. Remember to polite and courteous.

(f)

B5) Rearrange the following jumbled sentences:
(1)Maria /and /visited/ the/ summer/ countryside /during/ Anita/ the /vacation /John
(2)the same / and it / it is / change / will never / today that / it always was
(3)most patient / companions / cheerful of / it / and / is the

(1X3=3)

B6) Change the direct speech into reported speech:
1. “Please help me carry this”
She asked me ______________________________________

(1X4=4)

2. “Please come early”
She _______________________________________________
3. “Please buy some milk”
She _______________________________________________
4. “Could you please open the window?”
She _______________________________________________

SECTION- C (LITERATURE)
D1) Read the following extract and choose the correct option:
If that one be prodigal,
Bountiful they will him call
And with such flattering,
‘Pity but he were a king.
(1) Name the poem and poet of the above extract.
(a) Friends and flatterers : Mary Howitt
(b) Spider and the fly :
Mary Howitt
(c) Friends and flatterers :
William Shakespeare
(d) Spider and the fly :
William Shakespeare
(2) What do you mean by ‘Prodigal’ ?
(a) One whom saves money for future
(b) One who wastes money without thinking of future
(c) One who says nice things for someone
(d) One who says bad things for someone
(3) If a person is a king, Why is he to be pitied?
(a) As he is not having a friend.
(b) As he is not generous
(c) As he is poor now and has no money
(d) he is bountiful

(30 Marks)
(1X4=4)

(4) ‘They’ refers to
(a) Flattering friends
(b) Foe
(c) True friends
(d) Classmates
D2) Read the following extract and choose the correct option:

(1X4=4)

WOW ! Monitoring my activities? ….. My body is likely to stop functioning in another five
years!..... Which means I wouldn’t be able to enter college!..... What ? What’s this?
(1) Who is the speaker of the above extract?
(a) Alien
(b) Gopa
(c) Mother
(d) Shopkeeper
(2) Who is monitoring his activities?
(a) Mother
(b) Friend
(c) Alien
(d) Gopa
(3) What is the conclusion of alien’s report about the speaker?
(a) He would become an astronaut
(b) He would be a healthy person
(c) His body would stop functioning in five years
(d) His body would be strong in five years
(4) Name the writer of the above extract .
(a) Dilip. M. Salvi
(b) Ruskin Bond
(c) W. Allingham
(d) Ira Saxena
D3) Read the following extract and choose the correct option:

(1X4=4)

“We’ll see about it later’, father cut in .’You must sleep alone here after.’ Swami realized
that the matter had gone beyond his control, from a challenge it had become a plain
command, he knew his father’s tenacity at such moments.’
(1) Who was asked to sleep alone?
(a) Mother
(b) Granny
(c) Swami
(d) Servant

(2) What did his father want Swami to do?
( a) to sleep with his granny
( b) to sleep with his father
(c) to sleep with his mother
(d) to sleep alone
(3) What did swami agree to do thereafter?
( a) to sleep alone from first of the same month
(b) to sleep alone from first of the next month
( c) to sleep alone from third of the next month
(d)to sleep alone from the same night
( 4) With whom did Swami sleep till then?
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Granny
Mother
Servant
Father

D4) Answer the following questions in 30-40 words. (Do any 6)
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

(2X6=12)

Why was Captain Kumar worried?
What is a fable? Why the poem is called a fable? [The spider and the fly ]
What happened to Ram Singh in the court? Why?
What reasons did Gopa quote in favor of having cold drinks?
What are the three things that Mrs. Dev wishes for Gopa? Why does she do so?
Why can a flatterer not be considered a friend?
Who reached Bohemia and when? What sort of village was it?

D5) True friends are hard to find. True friends are the greatest asset. Narrate an incident when
some friend helped you in your time of need and you realized that ‘ A Friend in need is a friend
in deed’.
OR
Imagine you are Gopa. Write a page in your diary narrating your experience with the alien and
how you decided to change your lifestyle.

SAMPLE PAPER, 2019-20
MATHEMATICS
Time : 3 Hrs.
General Instructions :
(1) All the questions are compulsory.

Class : VII

M.M. : 80

(2) The question paper consists of 40 questions divided into four sections A, B. C and D.
Section. A comprises of 20 questions of 1 mark each out of which first 10 questions are MCQ
type.
Section B comprises of 6 questions of 2 marks each,
Section C comprises of 8 questions of 3 marks each and
section D comprises of 6 questions of 4 marks each.
(3) There is no overall choice. However, an internal choice has been provided In two questions
of 2 marks, 3 questions of 3 marks and 3 questions of 4 marks.
(4) Use of calculator Is not permitted.
SECTION—(A)
−8
1. The exponential form of 125
is :
3
2
3
a) ( 52 )
b) ( 54 )
c) ( −2
5 )

2. The reciprocal of
5

a) ( 57 )

−5

( −57 )

2

4
d) ( 25
)

is:

5

−5

b) ( −5
7 )

c) ( 75 )

−5

5
d) ( −7
)

3.The point of concurrence of the angle bisectors of a triangle is called :
a) Median
b) circumcentre
c) incentre
d) orthocentre
4. The number of family members of 9 families are as follows:
4, 3, 5, 2, 4, 6, 7, 3, 5
The median of the given data is:
a) 4
b) 5
c) 3
d) 3.5
5. The identity element of multiplication of rational numbers is
a. 0
6.

b. 1

c. -1

d. None

HCF of the terms of the expression 4x3 y 2 z − 12xy 2 z 2 + 16x2 y 2 z 2 is
a. 4x y 2 z

b. − 4x y 2 z

c.16 x3 y 2 z 2

d. − 16x3 y 2 z 2

7. Which of the following criterion is not true for the congruence of two triangles?
a. SAS
b. SSS
c. SSA
d. ASA

8. The multiplicative inverse of 6 21 is:
a)

−2
13

−13
2

b)

2
d) 13

c) 1

9. If the radius of a circle is increased to twice its original length, how much will the area of the
circle increases.
(a) 1.4 times
b) 2 times
( c ) 2 times
(d) 4 times.
10. The difference between the highest and the lowest observation in a data is its
a. Frequency

b. Mean

c. Range

d. Mode

11. Fill in the blank

[

5 0
(( −5
)
7 )

7

]

_

= ( −1
7 )

12. Find the mode of following observations
25, 14, 28, 17, 18, 14, 25, 14, 17, 14
13. Fill in the blanks
 25

×

−6
11

=

−6
11

× ___

14. Form the equation:
5 added to twice a number gives 11
15. Is it possible to construct a triangle whose sides are 3 cm, 6 cm and 4 cm (Yes/No)
16. The incircle of a triangle is equidistant from its sides (True/False)
17.Reciprocal of −3
−7 is _______

18. If the base and height of a triangle and parallelogram are same then :
Area of Δ = _______ Area of parallelogram
19. The diagonals of a rhombus are 8 cm and 9 cm. Find its area.
20 Correct the statement:
The circumcentre of the obtuse triangle lies in the interior of the triangle.

SECTION—(B)
21. Construct a triangle ABC in which AB = 4.5 cm, BC = 5 cm and CA = 6 cm
22. Solve for x

9
y

− 1 = 29
OR

Find P5

+1=

1
15

23. Simplify (− 7ab) ×

( 54 a2 ) × (− 10abc)

24. The hypotenuse of a right triangle is 13 cm and one of its sides is 5 cm. Find the other side.
OR
One of the exterior angle of a triangle is 150°. If one of the opposite interior angle is 73°, then
find the other two angles of the triangle.
25. In the given figure, ∠B = ∠D = 90° and side BC = DC = 6.5 cm. Are the two triangles
congruent? State the result in symbolic form.

26. A minute hand of a clock is 21 cm long. How much area will it cover in 1 hour?
SECTION—(C)
27. Factorise the given algebraic expression by regrouping the terms:

ax + ay − bx − by
28. The length of two sides of a right triangle are equal. The square of the hypotenuse is
450 cm2 . Find the length of each side.
29. In the given figure, find the measure of ∠1, ∠2, ∠3

OR
In the given figure, Δ PQR and Δ SQR are isosceles
(i) Find ∠PQR and ∠PRQ

(ii) Find ∠SQR and SRQ
(iii) Finx x

30. The age of Mr. Vinod is four times that of his son Rohit. If the difference of their ages is 27
years, find the age of Rohit.
31. The mean of eight numbers is 27. If one more number is included, then the mean is 26. Find
the included number.
32. In the figure PS = RS and PQ = RQ

(i) Is ΔPQS ΔRQS ?
(ii) State the three pairs of matching parts you have used to answer (i)
(iii) ∠P = ________
33 A design on the floor of a room has 1000 tiles of the shape of a parallelogram. If altitude
and base of each tile is 10 cm and 4 cm respectively, then find the cost of polishing the design
at the rate of Rs 9.50 per dm2 .
OR
The area of a rhombus is 48 cm2 . If its altitude is 0.6 dm, then find its base.
34. Express ( 83

➗

85 ) ✕ 8−4

as a rational number with positive exponent.
OR

If a=

3 −2
5

( )

÷

7 0 , find the value of
5

( )

a−3

SECTION—(D)

35. The marks out of 100 obtained by Kunal in Half Yearly Examination are given below:
Subject

English

Hindi

Math

Science

Social Sci

Marks

33

45

30

25

31

a. Draw a bar graph for the above data
b. In which subject has Kunal scored maximum marks?
OR
Study the double bar graph and answer the questions that follow

a.
b.
c.
d.

What information does double bar graph represent
Find the total number of boys in all sections of class VII
In which sections is the number of girls greater than number of boys?
In which section the number of boys is the maximum?

36. Construct a triangle XYZ in which XY = 5 cm, XY = 6.2 cm, ∠X = 90° . Also draw the
perpendicular bisector of YZ.
37. Simplify and then verify the result for the given values
( 3x − 4y) ( 4x2 y + 3xy 2 ) ; x =− 2, y = 1
OR
Simplify
4x4 (4 y 4 + 3) - x2 (x2 − 2x2 y 4 ) + y 2 (2x4 y 2 − 2y 2 )
38. In the figure AB = AD and ∠BAC = ∠DAC

(i) State in symbolic form, the congruence of two triangles ABC
and ADC is true. Also state the congruence conditions used.
(ii) Complete each of the following, so as to make it true:
a. ∠ABC = _________
b. ∠ACD = _________
c. Line segment AC bisects _____ and ______

OR
In figure, PS bisects ∠P and PS ⟂ QR

i) Find the three pairs of matching parts with reason to check that
Δ PSQ ΔPSR.
ii) State the congruence condition you have used in (i).
iii) Is it true to say that QS=SR? Why?
39 A piggy bank contains ₹ 370 in the notes of denominations 10 and 50. If the number of 10
rupee notes is one more than that of 50 rupee notes, find the number of notes of each type.
40. A race track is in the form of a ring whose inner circumference is 352 m and the outer
circumference is 396 m. FInd the width of the track.
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foÔ; & laLd`re~
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[k.M & d ¼vifBr vocks/kue~½
iz’u 1 & v/kksfyf[kre~ vuqPNsna ifBRok iz’ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr &
v/kquk lekts uSfrd&ewY;kuke~ vHkko% vfLr A uSfrd&ewY;kuka uk’kdkj.kkr~ lekts vusds fodkjk%
mRiUuk% vHkou~ A ckydk% ;qodk% losZ ,o ,rsu vHkkosu ihfMrk% lfUr A ijUrq ckydk% rq vR;f/kdk% ,rsu jksxs.k xzLrk%
lfUr A v| rs xq:.kka ekr`&fir`.kke~ p lEekua rkn`’ka u dqoZfUr ;kn`’ka iqjk losZ dqoZfUr Le A izseHkkouk;% R;kx’khyrk;k%
p vfi uk’k% vHkor~ A vfLeu~ foÔ;s xgufpUruL; dk;ZL; p vko’;drk orZrs A rnSo o;a iqu% fefyRok izlUuk%
Hkose A ewY;j{k.kk; Hkkjrh;&laLd`rs% laLd`rL; p iqu:)kj% vko’;d% vfLr A
1- ,dinsu mÙkjr &
2
d- lekts dsÔke~ vHkko% orZrs \
[k- vfLeu~ foÔ;s dL; vko’;drk orZrs \
x- ,rsu jksxs.k vR;f/kd% ds xzLrk% lfUr \
?k- uSfrd ewY;kuke~ uk’kdkj.kkr~ ds mRiUuk% vHkou~ \
2- iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr &
2
d- ewY; & j{k.kk; fde~ vfr vko’;d% \
[k- ckydk% fda u dqoZfUr \
3- x|ka’kL; mfpra ’khÔZda fy[kr A

2

4- funsZ’kkuqlkje~ mÙkjr &
d- ^fodkjk%* bfr inL; fo’ksÔ.k ina fde~ vfLr \
d- ;qodk%
[k- mRiUuk%
x- ihfMrk%
[k- ^uk’k%* bfr dr`ZinL; fØ;kina fde~ \
d- lfUr
[k- vHkor~
x- vfLr
x- ^losZ ,o ,rsu vHkkosu* & vfLeu~ okD;s fde~ vO;; ine~ \
d- ,o
[k- losZ
x- ,rsu
?k- ^viekue~~* bfr inL; foykse & ina x|ka’kkr~ fy[kr \
d- vko’;d% [k- rkn`’ke~
x- lEekue~

1

[k.M & [k ¼jpukRed & dk;Ze~½
iz’u 2 & iz/kkukpk;± izfr fyf[kra i=a eŒtwÔk&iznÙkinS% lgk;r;k iwj;Rk &
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iz/kkukpk;kZ% egksn;k%]
Mh-,-oh- fo|ky;%]
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egksn;k!
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ekrqyL; fookg% Hkfo";fr A 3----------- t;iqj&uxjs lEiUu% Hkfo";fr A ,rnFkZe~ vge~ vodk’ke~ bPNkfe A d`i;k
,d lIrkgL; 4-------------nÙok vuqxzga dqoZUrq A
/kU;oknk% A
Hkonh;% 5------------jke%
eŒtwÔk & d{kk;k%] fuosn;kfe] vodk’ka] fookg%] f’k";%
iz’u 3 & fp=a n`"V~ok eŒtwÔk;ka iznÙkS inS% lgk;r;k iŒp okD;kfu laLd`rs ,o fy[kr A

5

eŒtwÔk & izkr%dky%] ioZrh;LFkyL;] lw;Ze~] uer%] o`{kk%] pVdk] ofrZdk%] unh] x`gkf.k] izkr%dkyL;

2

iz’u 4 & v/kksfyf[krokD;sÔq js[kkf³drinsÔq lfU/ka lfU/kPNsna ok d`Rok iw.k± okD;a fy[kr &

4

d- egs’k% lR;a onfr A
[k- vLekda fo|ky;s egk$mRlo% vHkor~ A
x- vga lnSo izkr% dkys iBkfe A
?k- O;k;ke LokLF;k; egk $ vksÔf/k% vfLr A
iz’u 5 & v/kksfy[kr okD;sÔq iznÙkfodYisH;% mfpr’kCn :ia fpRok fjDrLFkkua iwjf;Rok iw.k± okD;a fy[kr &

4

d- jktk ------------------------ oL=kf.k ;PNfr A
1- eqfue~

2- equ;s

3- eqfu%

[k- iBusu ee ----------------- rhozk u Hkfo";fr A
1- efr%

2- erh

3- eR;k%

x- ---------------------- iqLrda dq= vfLr \
1- Roe~

2- ro

3- Ro;k

?k- --------------------- oÔsZ {ks=s izHkwra /kkU;e~ vHkor~ \
1- rs

2- rL;

3- rfLeu~

iz’u 6 & v/kksfyf[krk okD;sÔq v³~dkuke~ LFkkus mfpra la[;kokpda laLd`rina iz;qT; iw.kZa okD;e~ fy[kr &

4

d- d{kk;ke~ ------------------------ Nk=k% iBfUr A ¼40½
[k- ’kk[kk;k% mifj ----------------------- [kxk lfUr A ¼08½
x- vge~ izfrfnua ------------------------- Qye~ [kknkfe A ¼01½
?k- vkdk’ks ------------------- rkjdk% nhO;fUr A ¼33½
iz’u 7 & v/kksfyf[krokD;sÔq eŒtwÔk;k% mfpre~ vO;;ina fpRok fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok iw.kZokD;a fy[kr &

4

d- ---------------------- fnyhiks uke u`i% vklhr~ A
[k- tya lnSo ----------------------- ogfr A
x- ---------------------- ee fo|ky;s mRlo% vfLr A
?k- ------------------- vga ikBa iBkfe A
eŒtwÔk & uhpS%] iqjk] v|] v/kquk
iz’u 8 & v/kksfyf[kr & okD;sÔq js[kkf³~drinsÔq iz;qDrka foHkfDra rRdkj.ka p fy[kr &
d- Jh jkek; ue% A
[k- LofLr ;q"eH;e~ A
x- eksfgd;k fouk ferkyh u xPNfr A
?k- l% us=s.k dk.k% vfLr A
3

4

iz’u 9 & v/kksfyf[krokD;sÔq iznÙkfodYisH;% mfpr /kkrq:ia fpRok fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok iw.kZokD;a fy[kr &

4

d- izfrfnue~ vga ys[ka ---------------------------- A
1- fy[kfr

2- fy[kfl

3- fy[kkfe

[k- ckydk% tya ----------------------------- \
1- ikL;fr

2- ikL;r%

3- ikL;fUr

x- Roa ikBa dFka u ---------------------- \
1- viB%

2- viBre~

3- viBr

?k- l% fo|ky;a ------------------------ A
1- xPNrq

2- xPNrke~

3- xPNUrq

iz’u 10 & v/kksfyf[krsÔq okD;sÔq js[kkf³~drinsÔq izd`fr&izR;;kS la;ksT; foHkT; ok iw.kZokD;a fy[kr &

3

d- lk tya ihRok vxPNr~A
[k- rRi’pkr~ ckfydk fy[k~ $ rqequ~ m|rk vHkor~ A
x- tye~ vk $ nk $ Y;i~ v= vkxPNr A
iz’u 11 & v/kksfyf[kr & okD;sÔq js[kkf³~dinsÔq milx± i`Fkda d`Rok la;ksT; ok fy[kr &

3

d- tuk% izkr%dkys m|kusÔq fo $ gjfUr A
[k- ijk/khu% uj% d"Ve~ ,o vuqHkofr A
x- lTtuk% lnSo midqoZfUr A
[k.M & ?k ¼ifBr & vocks/kue~½
iz’u 12 & v/kksfyf[kra x|ka’k ifBRok iz’ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr &

5

r= ,d% xksikyd% /ksuw% pkj;fr Le A l% ra fp=dkja ioZrL; dks.ks fLFkre~ vi’;r~ A xksikyd%
vfpUr;r~ & ;fn ,Ô% fp=dkj% ,de~ vfi ine~ i`"Br% pyfr rfgZ ioZrkr~ uhpS% ifr";fr A ;fn l% fp=dkje~
vkgw;fr rnk vfi /;kuHakxsu l% ifr";fr A rnk fda dj.kh;e~ \ ^lglk fdafpr~ fopk;Z l% ioZrL; mifj vxPNr~ rr~
lqUnja fp=a fNUua drZqe~ izkjHkr A ,rr~ n`"V~ok fp=dkj% Øksf/kr% HkwRok xksikyda izfr v/kkor~ A
1- ,dinsu mÙkjr &

1

d- d% /ksuw% pkj;fr Le \
[k- d% Øksf/kr% HkwRok xksikya izfr v/kkor~ \
2- iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr &

2

d- fp=dkj% dq= vi’;r \
[k- xksikyd% ioZrL; mifj xRok fde~ izkjHkr~ \
4

3- funsZ’kkuqlkje~ mÙkjr &
d- ^rnk fda dj.kh;e~* vfLeu~ okD;s vO;;ina fde~ \
1- rnk

2- fde~

3- dj.kh;e~

[k- ^l% ra fp=dkja ioZrL; dks.ks fLFkre~ vi’;r~** vfLeu okD;s fØ;kina fde~ \
1- fp=dkja

2- ioZrL;

3- vi’;r~

iz’u 13 & fuEufyf[kra ’yksda ifBRok iz’ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr &

5

gLrL; HkwÔ.ka nkua lR;a d.BL; HkwÔ.ke~ A
Jks=L; HkwÔ.ka ’kkL=a O;FkZa Lo.kZL; HkwÔ.ke~ AA
1- ,dinsu mÙkjr &

1

d- nkua dL; HkwÔ.ke~ vfLr \
[k- Lo.kZL; HkwÔ.ka dhn`’ka Hkofr \
2- iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr &

2

d- d.BL; HkwÔ.ka fde~ vfLr \
[k- dL; HkwÔ.ka ’kkL=e~ vfLr \
3- funsZ’kkuqlkje~ mÙkjr &

2

d- ^vlR;e~* vL; foykse ina fde~ vfLr A
1- nkue~

2- ’kkL=e~

3- lR;e~

[k- ^^d.kZL;** bR;FksZ ’yksds fda ina iz;qDre~ \
1- Jks=L;

2- ’kkL=L;

3- d.BL;

iz’u 14 & v/kksfyf[kra ukV~;ka’ka ifBRok iz’ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr &
,d% eRL;thoh & v= rq cgo% eRL;k% dPNi% p lfUr A
f}rh;% eRL;thoh & vga ’o% v= vo’;e~ ,o vkxfe";kfe A
r`rh;% eRL;thoh & vge~ vfi Ro;k lg vkxfe";kfe A o;a eRL;ku~ dPNia p tkysu cn~/ok us";ke% A
¼dPNi% eRL;thfouka okrkZa JqRok Hk;Hkhr% p HkwRok gal;ks% lehia xPNfr A½
dPNi% & fe=s ! eRL;thfou% ’o% vkxR; eke~ cn~/ok us";fUr A HkoUrkS ee lgk;rka dq#rke~ A
galkS & vkoke~ dFke~ lgk;rka djoko \
dPNi% & HkoUrkS eke~ vkdk’kekxsZ.k vU;= u;rke~ A
gal% & ¼fpUrf;Rok½ vkoka dk"BL; lgk;r;k HkoUre~ vU;= us";ko% vkoka Hkor% lgk;rka dfj";ko% ija Hkoku~ ekxsZ
fdefi u ofn";fr A
5

d- ,dinsu mÙkjr &

1

1- d% lgk;rkFk± izkFkZuke~ vdjksr~ \
2- dPNi% d;ks% lehia xPNfr \
[k- iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr &

2

1- galkS dPNia dsu ekxsZ.k vu;rke~ \
2- dPNi% dsÔke~ okrk± JqRok Hk;Hkhr% vHkor~ \
x- funsZ’kkuqlkja mÙkjr &

2

1- ^vga ’o% v= vo’;e~ ,o vkxfe";kfe A* vfLeu~ okD;s ^vkxfe";kfe* bfr fØ;kinL;
drZ`ina fde~\
(i)

v=

(ii) vga

(iii)

,o

2- ^vkoke~ dFke~ lgk;rka djoko* vfLeu~ okD;s vO;; ina fde~ \
(i)

dFke~

(ii)

vkoke~

(iii)

lgk;rka

iz’u 15 & eŒtwÔk;ke~ iznÙkS% inS% fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok iw.kZe~ HkkokFkZe~ fy[kr &

2

d- ujL;kHkj.ke~ :ia :iL;kHkj.ka xq.k% A
xq.k%

(iii)

HkkokFkZ % & :ie vFkZr~ (i) ---------------------- euq";L;
----------------------- vkHkwÔ.ke~ (iv) -------------------- A

(ii)

------------------------ vfLr A

eŒtwÔk & vkHkwÔ.ka] lqUnjrk] Hkofr] lqUnjrk;k%
[k- ;L; ukfLr Lo;a izKk ’kkL=a rL; djksfr fde~ A
HkkokFkZ% & ;% euq";
(iii)

(i)

---------------- iz;ksxe~ u

------------------- rL; fdefi

(iv)

2
(ii)

---------- ] ’kkL=sÔq fyf[kre~

---------------- drZqe~ u ’kDuksfr A

eŒtwÔk & Kkua] djksfr] fgra] cq)s%
iz’u 16 & v/kksfyf[krsÔq okD;sÔq js[kkf³~drinkfu vk/k`R; iz’ufuekZ.ka d`Rok iw.kZ&okD;a fy[kr &
d- fp=dkj% izkd`frdn`’;a fp=s izn’kZ;fr A
[k- /kusu /keZL; dk;kZf.k HkofUr A
x- oŒpd% ckydk; lqo.kZik=e~ v;PNr~ A
?k- i’ko% xqgklq olfUr Le A
6

4

iz’u 17 & v/kksfyf[kra ’yksda ifBRok mfprinS% fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok iw.kZe~ vUo;a fy[kr &

4

fo|k nnkfr fou;a fou;kr~ ;kfr ik=rke~ A
ik=Rokr~ /kuekIuksfr /kukn~ /keZ% rr% lq[ke~ AA
vUo;% &
(iii)

(i)

---------------- fou;a nnkfr

---------- vkiuksfr~

(iv)

(ii)

------------- ik=rka ;kfr

--------------- A

iz’u 18 & v/kksfyf[kre~ inkfu foijhrkFkS Z% lg esyua d`Rok fy[kr &
1- lehie~

x`ghRok

2- fo|k;qDr%

vLohd`R;

3- prqj%

nwje~

4- nRok

ew[kZ%

5- uohuke~

fo|kghu%

6- Lohd`R;

izkphuke~

7

3

8

Class VII
Science
Sample Paper (2019-20)
Time-3hrs

MM:80

General Instructions:
(1) The question paper comprises three sections-A,B and C. Attempt all the
sections.
(2) All questions are compulsory.
(3) Internal choice is given in each section.
(4) All questions in Section A are one-mark questions comprising MCQ, VSA
type and assertion- reason type questions. They are to be answered in one
word or in one sentence.
(5) All questions in Section B are three marks short answer type questions. These
are to be answered in about 50-60 words each.
(6) All questions in Section C are five marks long answer type questions. These
are to be answered in about 80-90 words each.
(7) This question paper consists of a total of 30 questions.
SECTION A
1. In plants absorption of water and Minerals from soil is done by
i.
leaf
ii.
Stem
iii.
Roots
iv.
Flower
2. Spirogyra reproduces by which of by the following methods
Budding
Fragmentation
Vegetative propagation
Spore formation

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
i.

3. Male reproductive part of the flower is
Pores
Pistil
Stamen
Fusion
4. Which of the following is not responsible for water shortage
Rapid growth of industry

ii.
iii.
iv.

Heavy rainfall
Increase in population
Mismanagement of water resources
OR
Waste water is also calledi.
Sewage
ii.
Portable water
iii.
Water table
iv. Salty water
5. Transfer of heat by Convection can take place in

i.

Solid and liquid

ii.

Solid and vacuum

iii.

Gases and liquids

iv.

Vacuum and gases

6. Shaving of the body coat of sheep is called

i.

Shearing

ii.

Scouring

iii.

Sorting

iv.

Spinning
OR

Name the country which ranks first in silk production
i. India
ii. Japan
iii. Sri Lanka
iv. China
7. Gastric juice is released by
i. stomach
ii. liver
iii. small intestine
iv.pancreas
8. The chemical formula of carbon dioxide is
i. CO
ii. C O
2

2

iii. C O
2

iv. CO

2

9. Which of the following is an organic acid
i. Sulfuric acid
ii. Nitric acid
iii. Oxalic acid
iv. Phosphoric acid
OR
Which of the following is a mineral acid
i. formic acid
ii. sulphurous acid
iii. tartaric acid
iv. Citric acid
10. What is the SI unit of time?
i. second
ii. minute
iii. Hour
iv. Millisecond
11. Some objects do not produce their own light but reflect it. Light does not come from within
these objects. Light shines on the object and reflects, or bounces off it. A mirror is an example
of a reflective surface. It does not make its own light, but instead reflects the light which falls on
it. When light from an object is reflected by a surface, it changes its direction.
11 (a) When light falls on an object it changes its direction. Name the phenomenon.
11 (b) Give an example of any reflective surface other than mirror.
11 (c ) Name an object which produces its own light.
11 (d) Trace the path of reflected ray.

12. Water is present in all three forms
- solid ( ice), liquid (water ), and gaseous (water vapour) on the earth. About 97% of all the
water on Earth is present in oceans and seas. This water is very salty and cannot be used for
our daily needs. Only 3% of water on earth is fresh water which is good for human use.
12 (a) Name the three forms of water.
12 (b) What is the percentage of freshwater available on the earth?
12 (c ) Why we cannot use water present in oceans and seas?
12 (d) Mention any one activity by which we can save water.
For question number 13 and 14, two statements are given- one labelled as Assertion (A) and
the other labelled Reason (R ). Select the correct answer to these questions from the quotes i,
ii, iii and iv as given below
i. When both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of the assertion.
ii. Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of the assertion.
iii. A is true but R is false.
iv. A is false but R is true.
13. A- Turmeric turns red in a soap solution.
R- Soap solution is basic in nature.
14. A- a car moving on a roundabout is an example of linear motion.
R- Linear motion is the motion of an object along a straight path.
SECTION B
15. a. Define transpiration.
b. Why is transpiration called as a necessary evil?
16. a. Name the wall that divides the left and right side of the heart lengthwise.
b. Give any two differences between artery and veins.
OR
a. What are vascular tissues?
b. Name the 2 types of vascular tissues present in plants. Also write their functions.
17. Mention any 3 adaptive features of the big cats.
OR
a. Define atmospheric pressure.
b. How is atmospheric pressure important to protect weather conditions?
18. What is adaptation? What are its types? Give one example of an animal of each adaptation.
19. Classify the following equation into different types giving reason.
a.
CaO(s) + SiO (g) → CaSiO (s)
b.
Cu(s) + 2AgNO (aq) → Cu(NO )2 (aq) + 2Ag(s)
20. Discuss the ways by which the magnetic strength of an electromagnet can be increased.
21. Give reason:
2

3

3

3

a.
Why do insectivorous plants feed on insects?
b.
Why is is Mucor (Pin mould) called a saprotroph?
c.
Why do algae and fungus in a lichen live in a symbiotic relationship?
22. Explain how digested food gets absorbed into the blood. Illustrate with the help of diagram.
23. 'All motion is relative'.
a.
What do you mean by this statement?
b.
What are periodic events?
OR
(i) Draw a diagram of a simple pendulum representing the following:
a.
Mean position of the pendulum.
b.
One oscillation of the pendulum.
(ii) Define time period.
24. Name the acid and the base from which the salt calcium sulphate is formed. also write the
balanced chemical equation for the chemical reaction.
SECTION C
25. How do plants benefit from seed dispersal? Complete the following
table:
Dispersion by

Plants

Wind

……….., ………..

Water

……….., ………...

Animal

……….., ………….
Or

What are the different parts of a flower (any three)? Write their functions. Also draw a
diagram showing different parts of a flower .

26. What are the various steps involved in making wool from fleece. Explain
27. (i) Identify the mode of transfer of heat in the following cases:
a.
Air above the candle flame gets heated up
b.
When you are standing near a fireplace
c.
A cold steel spoon dipped in hot coffee gets heated up
(ii) Write any two differences between clinical and laboratory thermometer.
28. Discuss the three ways by which magnetic strength of electromagnets can be increased.
Write any two practical uses of electromagnets.
Or
Write an activity to show that a current carrying wire produces magnetic effect. Also draw the
related
diagram
29.(i) What is the relation between the focal length and the radius of curvature of a spherical
mirror. What will be the change in the focal length if the radius of curvature is doubled?
(ii) Define principal focus of convex mirror and also draw a diagram to show the same.
(iii) Name the type of spherical mirror used by dentists.

30. Label the five soil horizons in the given picture and explain them also.

Or
Enlist the five components found in soil and explain them.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
SAMPLE PAPER (CLASS VII)
TERM –II (2019-20)
Time: 3 Hrs
M.M. : 80
_____________________________________________________
Instructions:
1. There are 37 questions in all.
2. All questions are compulsory.
3. Marks are indicated against each question.
4. Write the question number as given in the question paper while answering a
question in answer book.
5. Question 1to 20 contain very short answer question of 1 mark each.
6. Question 21 to 31 are 3 marks questions. Answers to these questions should
not exceed 80 words.
7. Question 32 to 35 are 5 mark question. Answers to these question should not
exceed 120 words.
8. Question 36 and 37are map question from geography and history. After
completion, attach the maps inside your answer book.

SECTION-A
Q1. The purest natural source of water is:
a)
b)
c)
d)

1

Springs
Rivers
Rainfall
Lakes

Q2. The periodic rise and fall in the level of Ocean water is called ______________.

1

Q3. Correct the statement:

1

The grasslands in the North America are known as Pampas.
Q4. Krishnadevaraya had a group of eight celebrated intellectuals known as

1

_______________________.
Q5. Rana Kumbha constructed the magnificient _________________________.

1

Q6. Name the two main taxes levied by the Marathas.

1

Q7. The Sikhs revolted against the Mughals under the leadership of _____________.

1

Q8. Define the term “Market”

1

Q9. Correct the given statement:

1

A buyer can save a lot of money by buying directly from a retail market.

Q10. The Price of goods in a market is determined by the factors like
a)
b)
c)
d)

1

Variety of goods available
Demand by the consumers
Requirement of the manufacturers
Import and Export restrictions

Q11. Name the sphere of Air that envelops the Earth.

1

Q12. Correct the given statement

1

The Government of India has passed the Wildlife Protection Act in 1978.
Q13. Write True or False

1

The innermost part of the Earth is known as Crust.
Q14. Which of the following is not a type of Rock?
a) Igneous
b) Lava
c) Metamorphic
d) Sedimentary

1

Q15. Write True or False
Prithviraj Rao was written by Abul Fazal.

1

Q16. Which of the following is not an archeological source of information for the
Medieval period:
a) Paintings
b) Monuments
c) Coins
d) Manuscript

1

Q17. Name the centre for Buddhist education established by Dharampala.

1

Q18. Muhammad Ghori put his territories under the charge of his trusted Slave and

1

General _________________.
Q19. The Right to vote is guaranteed to Indians who are:
a) Citizens of India
b) Highly educated
c) Highly rich

1

d) The scheduled Castes
Q20. Name any two literacy programmes started by the Government of India.
Section B

1

Q.21 Examine the effect of ocean current on the climate of the coastal regions of the continents
Q22. Imagine you have visited Manali hill station during vacations. Name the type of forest found
there and write any two characteristics of them.
(3)
Q23.‘It is high time that man should realize his mistake and stop tampering with the nature.’
Suggest any three steps we should undertake to maintain the ecological balance.

(3)

Q.24 Explain the features of extensive farming done in Prairies.

(3)

Q.25 ‘Mahmud Gawan was the Prime Minister but in reality he controlled the entire
administration'.State the steps taken by Mahmud Gawan to consolidate his empire.

(3)

Q.26 Describe the political condition of India before Babur’s invasion.

(3)

Q.27 “Mahraja Ranjit Singh is well known as the most capable and able administrator among the
Sikhs”.Support the statement with three valid points .
(3)
OR
State the condition of Indian society in the Eighteenth Century.
(3)
Q.28 Public service advertisement aims to bring about positive changes in the society. Draw an
advertisement with a social message to the public. (3)
Q.29 Enumerate any three examples of gender stereotyping in our society. (3)
OR
Explain any three types of gender inequalities present in Indian society.
Q.30. The Air quality in Delhi is degrading .Mention the effects of increasing air pollution in Delhi.(3)
Q.31 Enlist three provisions of ‘the right to equality’.

(3)

Section C
Q.32 Describe the important features of the climate and vegetation of Sahara Desert.

(3+2=5)

OR
Why are the rainforest of Amazon basin disappearing? Mention any two measures to save them.
Q33 ‘The death of the Emperor Aurangzeb led to a steady decline of the Mughal Empire'. Analyze
any five causes that led to the decline of the Mughal Empire.
(5)

OR
Highlight the features of the Administration under the Great Mughals.
Q.34 ‘Shivaji was an able administrator and a capable commander’. Justify the statement by giving
any five valid points.
(5)
Q.35 Enlist any give features of consumerism.

(5)

Q.36 Two features A, &B are marked on the given political map of the World. Identify these
features with the help of information given below and write their correct names on the lines
marked on the map. (3)
(A) An evergreen forest in South America
(B) Hottest Desert of the world
On the same map locate and name the following
(C) Peru cold current

Q.37 Two features A, &B are marked on the given political map of India .ldentify these features with the help
of information given below and write their correct names on lines marked on the map.
(4)
(A) The place ruled by Tipu Sultan
(B)The place where Shah-Jahan built the World famous Taj Mahal.

On the same map locate and name the following
(C) Chittor
(D) Awadh

